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Evry weedaày m&i*, Connecions brie
you new mnusic and informatkin to start your
day. There are reports every half bour ta bmin
you up ta date an the world of nevis, weather,
and aporta. Reqular features inchjde:

Boks About My Houm Mmn.8:05 amn),
OU Arab, inail hi uit andcharm, gies insegt
)nto hiterature .«mkinglt never conceio

W(ord Works(Mon. 825 ar)
SMlUditonintevewCanaden authars
on their work, includlg readoxjs from their

Focrai Point U of A (rues. 8:35 amn)
Hast Jason Forth explores Msues concerning
students and Devis Tupper ns in xWeky for a
report froin the pres0detsoffice. Keepinformed
on campus news and views.
-MercY Beat (Wed. 8:15 arn)

Bâle Padaveil brings Yau interviews with
members ai Edmonton s cornrunity ag encie
who help people in need.

Ace of Clubs (Tu. 835 amn)
Joinhast JuifEdundSU Chib Commieone
for a profile of U of A clubs. Whàt clubs are'
activre on campus? How can you goet ivld
Came throui a nerr advmnture- througli
ckibsand. and great tunes, ton.

News, Weater wd Sports
FM88 has updates dally at 7:30,8M, 8:W, 9:0,.
12W. and 5:50.

SUNDAY
SAt"edStatua (7W arn)

lm nuf Shi"ldaeverySunday rning to fiM
mit just hou altered a persan can get.

Dance of i.Me (1:00amn)
The Dance of L& e erotioei% rhythmn, an urge
ta move. Every Sunday. a vwWey of hosts bing
you msc that puts the wirld in motion.

Opus J57 (12:00 prffi
A mmoniua irreverent venture into the realrn
ci umoiosmusic aid uwhnx* rmuty.
Vadiau local composers appear on the show
md&playdukwresHast: MmionGarvu

O*mue Comocion (2:30pin>
A tma mtyWaryC*wanxc, brou-*i
toyou in CAntonese by a variéty cibhos.

Ô" eHispanica(4:00 pffi)
,Arenelweireewth stusad
higsveasfMats, mrsic, literature, science, and

peutcfrn the HopaIcwodM Producer
CcaNovele.

Polish Showcase (6:00 pmn)
Hast Richard Makoweki invites you ta enjoy
a variety af Pouash music, thews, informatki,
and annauncements for the Pofish cammunity.
The request fine, as always, la open. Broadcast
in Polbsh.

In The Tradition (8:00 pmn)
Join Tom Coxwoth and Andy Donnelly
each Sunday for a ively fast-paced two haurs,
featuring the best in traditionafly based music,
special features, news, and views. Celtic music
with a twist.
.Wait Unta Dark (10:00 pmn)

When night fafis Taras is on with two haurs of
new ncsse from féreign lands.

Magical Encounturs (12;00 amn)
'Encounter the thauglits, dreams, and aspira-
tions ofitaday's cantemporary artists. Magically
soothe your awareness with music desxgned for
creativity.
MqONDAY

Spectrum (5M pmn)
Iùre Peterson and guests look into the world
of science. Fascinating interiews with researd>
érs fram the U of A, and news on scientific
developments. And... scientifically selected
music. i

Afrca Hour (6:W 0prn)
A weekdy musica tour of Africa. Hast:

ýjMbe GMUMO.
Duogram < 700 pmn)

Hip-hopping acrass genre borders, Deprog'ram
brins together the latest imports in _Rap,
Flouse, Regae, and African as wel as checkin
in an the msuail alernatwv scenes in the U.K.,
U.S., and Down Under. Jack the Tab, Bring the
Noise, haul and puil up, and sample the differ-
ence evey Monday. Hast: Norm Frlzzdï.

Dupaturus (9M0prn)*
Juin hast Marcel Dion and associates for
another exploratory tour into the twllit zone.
The msical vehicle 's one oithe trans-mutation-
ai, technobW ichbrid that rnay include any or
al devices ai the modem studio.

Shh! We'ru Tdng (11-00 pin)
FM8Ss nuw »TaII< show ai a different nature.
Vour steroid-free hasts Tyler Irvine and Tony
Kbginvite yu to cal and comment. Featuring
news, music, interviews mnd ypur points of
view. Dia 429ýCJSR(U77) ta o in the fun.
And dS* kfget tumyoeKraco dowm,
TUESDAY

Und*s S.n'sBackyard (500 pin)
inçkdmCetaAmrcu.nâoempence,
social -uc, uer, music ta«% wth hast Amy
Sartose. Aho the NGO Shou w ry mSoon
Tuesday, focussesa n apofitlcal orgnnizations; in

Heartaches DJthe. Nwnber (6.00 pm)
FM88 invites the istening audience ta tune i
ta the wkde,%ùorld afV country: coubsys 'n'
cougirîs, heraes 'n outlaws, religion, familles,
prison, trains, tucks, hurtin', cheatin', femhinisin,
social consciousness, status quo, heartaches
and more!

Womnanwave (800 prn)
Music by, for and about women, wich is nt ta
say open-mindied men can't listen ton. Hasts:,
Denise Spitzer, Cathy Welch, Joan Stein,
and Ariene Carson

Pork Rinds and Puppies
Pandemomilw Poweî Hour (12:00 arn)

Join Zelda as she drags you kicking and
streaming through a cacophany of musical
adventures. Oh yeah,, and Flipper tunes too.
WEDNESDAY

Terradox (5:0)0 Pm)
Tooker Gomberg and guests look at environ-
mental probleins and solutions. That plus envir-
onm-entally safe music.

Jazz le (8.00 pm)
Roger Levusque follous the spontaneous
brain activity of improvising musicians from the
early ages af the jazz culture ta the contempor-
ary international stage. Profiles and occasional
interviews round out tvia hours of scintiflating
sourids.

Off the.Wai (8-00 Pm)
Hast Doug Langie packs the whole spectrum
of blues inta 90 minutes each week, covering
everythffg from heavy electric urban blues ta
nice vegetariani country blues, with layovers in
the Jump and pre-war genres.
In Conîparison to Wat (12-00 am)
Surrealism with Shawn "Love" Plnchbeck.

11IURSDAY

International Perspectives (5:00 pmn)
,Informiation from around the vmrld ancd indepth
examination ai international events. lncluding
music froin al parts ai the globe wth hwa
Jonathon Mldgely.

Ga!,whe (6-00 pmn)
News, views, and entertainment fram Edmon-
ton's Gay and Lesbian commnunity. Join hasts
Ana Lynagh, Rud* Lmdenlu and guests for
radio wth a defilne berKl
Point dryt (7:00 pmn)
News and public affaira with a French
Perspective.

CarI*MbuaExpress (8-0Pm)
Regghe, Calypso, Soca and other musac froan
the Carlbbean. Hast: Robert J.,

One Nation Under a Groove (10-00 prn)
Crucial Hip Hop. E-town's ivest and deffest
rap. House in the place andj in. Vqur face.
Boiyeeel ,

FRIVAY

Artsweek (5:00 pin)
Join a cast of thousands for news, views, and
reviews on theatre, film, music, anmd art. AUl
about what's happening in arts and entertain-
ment in Our city.

Can Opener (6.-00 pm)
Mike Fy takes a one hour look at the Canadian
independents. Music releases of al sorts along
wfth Wno on whds playing with whomn and
where.

Mind Compression (1-00 arn)
The River City's only Metal show. PMRC
beware! H-ost: Mike Beriy.

SATURDAY
Colours In the Sky (7:00 pm)

Music from a Christian perspective with host
Davi King. Broadcast biweekly.

Musica Nova (9:00 amn)
Musica Nova features classical music fromn ail
periods; from ancient to modem, Renaissance
ta Romanticisrn, you will enjoy the music of
such composers. as Monteverdi, Glass, Bach,
Mozart, Ligeti, and anonymous. Listen in! with
hast Robin Hebet.

The Express (1100 âm)
FM88s news rnagzine/weekIy roundup of
news and public affiars, commentary, analyis,
and items of general interest, Combine that
with a pot pourri of Canadian music and join
hast Sandy Mddleton every Saturday rn-

Befor e Deluge (12:00 prn)
Folk music. -The collected experience, over a
few thousand years of tl* wvorlds population.»
On Before the Deluge Mary Thurber and
selected guast hasts wlfl try to coverfolk music.

catch dhm Boat (2-00 pm>)
Get on the aonwith AI each Saturday for a
fresh selection of r'nb, soul, fn*, rap, scratch,
and electrobeat with a side orde of reggae or
Afican. Check W!

SAltuntive Countdown (5:00pm>
Join hast Mira Fy for FM88s top 30 albums
and top ten singlhs of the week. Your local
guide t6 alternative mnusic.

Scott Ilhorkelons Rock
Concert (9.-W pin)
Dec. 2 JSdauu
Dec. 9 %isBang Thuoy
Subsequet weeks in Deceinher TBA~.
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